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220 Glen Road, Rosenthal Heights, Qld 4370

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 7 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Craig Burgess

https://realsearch.com.au/220-glen-road-rosenthal-heights-qld-4370
https://realsearch.com.au/craig-burgess-real-estate-agent-from-warwick-lifestyle-property-2


$1,350,000

We offer for sale one of the finest rural estates on the Southern Downs. Welcome to Ashgrove.  This home will impress

even the most discerning buyer.In 2006 the builder crafted his family’s dream home with meticulous attention to quality

and function. Every detail, from the foundations to the finishes, was carefully considered and is sympathetic to the

environment.Offering two impeccably presented residences, outdoor entertaining pavilion and 4+ vehicle

accommodation on 2.75 acres, this is the ideal lifestyle property. Over the past two years all buildings have been

professionally painted inside and out with flawless perfection.  Anything showing wear has been replaced and the gardens

have been loved to perfectionFeatures of this outstanding propertyGrand heritage iron gates open remotely to the tree

lined concrete drivewayThe main house is wrapped in a 2.5 metre timber deckFrench doors open to the deck from all

bedrooms and main livingFunctional louvre windows optimise air flow and natural lightPolished hardwood flooring

throughoutDucted and zoned air conditioning, ceiling fans and wood heater ensure year-round comfortFlyscreens on all

windowsDownlights throughoutThe heart of the home is the open plan living comprising a spacious kitchen, cosy living,

family dining and outdoor entertaining deckStone benchtopsPower and water available at the island benchLarge walk-in

pantry with electricity and space for a wine fridgeNear new Falcon Professional+ 100FX Double electric oven and 5

burner gas cooktopNear new top of the range Miele dishwasherBuilt-in steam oven, coffee machine & microwaveFamily

size fridge alcoveTimber bi-fold doors open to the outdoor entertaining deck providing a seamless flow from the main

living and diningThe large master suite is separate from the other bedroomsThe ensuite has a twin sink stone vanity with

two individual mirrors Double showerHeated towel rackHeater lightFloor to ceiling tilesGenerous walk-in robeBedroom

two and three have walk in robesBedroom four has a built-in robeThree way main bathroomDeep bath with jets, rain

shower and hand held roseDouble vanity with stone bench topSeparate toiletAmple linen cupboards in the wide

hallwayGenuine media room designed for an immersive movie experienceSecond residenceAirconditioned self-contained

one bedroom unit detached from the main houseModern open plan design with living spaceBathroom with

laundryKitchenetteWalk-in robeLarge office with cabinetry and two work stationsTwo car accommodation with storage

or workshop area and remote accessEpoxy flooringSecure 9m x 6m shed, two secure parking bays, one bay workshop3

phase power9m x 6m skillion roof with concrete floorAn outdoor pavilion ready for entertainmentFully equipped bar with

sink and dishwasherPlenty of room for any style of gatheringPowder roomBi fold doors allow your guests to spill onto the

lawnLarge cold-roomThis great space could double as a yoga or hobby retreat, gym or whatever you desireThe

propertyStable and tack room/garden shed with concrete floorVegetable gardenVermin proof chook houseWater

security is assured with 6 main rainwater holding tanks with total capacity of 130,000 litresTwo pumps ensure reliable

flowplus.....15,000 litre tank holds reticulated town water – a huge bonus5,000 litre tank, filled from the dam for the

gardenThe spring fed dam attracts ducks and other wildlifeSecure fencing provides a large safe yard for little ones and

pets around the property’s house and infrastructureExcellent stock fencing to the rear paddockMail serviceCouncil

rubbish collectionReliable wireless broadbandBitumen roadShort drive to Warwick’s CBD There is not a cent to spend on

this home.Call Craig Burgess to arrange a private inspection 0455 45 9966 


